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Tommy Monroe - Ladada
Misc Unsigned Bands

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Ladada - Tommy Monroe
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: some oke
Email: robman@live.co.za

Tuning: Standard

I couldn t really work out the picking.. I don t think I d even be able to play
it if I did....

Chords Used :
      G        : 330023
      G/B      : 33002x
      Cadd9    : 33023x
      Em7      : 330220
      A7sus4   : 33220x
      Dsus4/F# : 332002
      Dsus4    : 3320xx

G
Candy Canes and summer days
G/B                         Cadd9
Gimme all your loving and I throw it away
     G  
Your hands round my waist and your lips on my face
G/B                       Cadd9
Never letting go till I m breathing your name

            
            G                   Em7                 A7sus4              Cadd9
And we spin round and round and round and round and round and round and round
G                   Em7                 Cadd9
round and round and round and round and round and round
                G
till we all fall down
(G) G/B    Cadd9

    G
Its water fights and sleepless nights
G/B                      Cadd9
Staying up talking until we can see daylight
            G
And its time to get dressed do our hair look our best



         G/B                   Cadd9
Cos with you I never whats gonna happen next

            G                Em7                 A7sus4              Cadd9
And we spin round and round, round and round and round and round and round
G                   Em7                 Cadd9
round and round and round and round and round and round
               G
till we all fall down
(G) G/B    Em7

   A7sus4     
We became a blur on a carousel
Cadd9
Spinning round and round on the edge of a world
        G         A7sus4    Cadd9
singing aaah-aaah-aaah-aaah-aaah
   A7sus4
We became a blur as we joined hands
Cadd9
span round and round till we couldnt stand
        G         A7sus4    Dsus4
singing aaah-aaah-aaah-aaah-aaah

            G                   Em7                 A7sus4              Cadd9
And we spin round and round and round and round and round and round and round
G                   Em7                 A7sus4              Cadd9
Round and round and round and round and round and round and round
G                   Em7                 Cadd9
Round and round and round and round and round and round and round
G                   Em7                 Cadd9
Round and round and round and round and round and round
               G
Till we all fall down
(G) Em7/B Dsus4 Cadd9

 
    G
Its swings and slides and flying Kites
G/B                                Cadd9
Everything that I do with you just feels so right
G
Sugar and spice and all things nice
G/B                       Cadd9
Stay young forever by eachother s sides
G



Ice cream cones and a copy of vogue
G/B                            Cadd9
sort of little things that I enjoy the most
     G
like eye shadow in pretty tones
G/B                       Cadd9
hairspray champagne and a hand to hold
        G
singing songs of ours on acoustic guitars
G/B                        Cadd9
Bass drums in our ears and snares in our hearts
     Em7
This wont last forever its a memory its a treasure 
       A7sus4             Cadd9
and it just keeps getting better

      G                            \
La Da Da                            \
      Em7                           | x4
La Da Da                            |
      Cadd9    Dsus4    A7sus4      /
La Da Da La Da Da La Da Da         /

            G                   Em7                 Cadd9
And we spin round and round and round and round and round and round
                G
till we all fall down

mwa


